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relaxed simply on the ground that no sufficient supply of water for the
more regular mode of administration is at hand, whether the candidate
is sick or whole. Bryennius thought that the compiler must have
meant to restrict this indulgence to extreme cases, iav avayicq IKUTTQ TOV

ySam-arfiaTos. But Schaff and Harnack do not find this proviso in the
text, and indeed it is not there.

' Here', says Harnack, ' we have the oldest testimony for the lawful-
ness of Baptism by aspersion ; it is especially important to notice that
the author betrays not the slightest doubt as to its validity.' It is true
that he has no doubt upon the point, and it is also true that in this he
takes a very wise and liberal view. But in the middle of the third
century Magnus and many others would have doubted whether a person
baptized in this way, even under stress of necessity, was kgitimus
christianus, and even Cyprian and Cornelius, and probably Tertullian
also, would hardly have said that the difference between immersion (or,
if the reader chooses, such a perfusion as Gregory of Nyssa describes)
and the pouring of a small quantity of water on the head of a sick
person lying on a bed, or of a whole person standing on the ground,
made ' nulla distinctio '.

To us moderns the teaching of the Didache on this point seems quite
unobjectionable. But this is not the impression which it would have
produced in the ante-Nicene church. It struck the editor of the
Constitutiones apostolicae as novel and risky; hence, when he came,
probably after no great lapse of time, to work over this passage of the
Didache, he refused to consider the possibility of an insufficient supply
of water. ' First,' he says, ' thou shalt anoint with holy oil, then thou
shalt baptize with water, and lastly thou shalt seal with ointment. . .
But if there be neither oil nor ointment, the water is sufficient' {Const.
Apost. vii 22).

II .

ON CERTAIN POINTS IN THE FIRST CHAPTER.

The Didache is of course a compilation, like the Apostolical Church
Order, the Canons of Hippolytus, the Egyptian Church Order, the
Didascalia, the Apostolical Constitutions, the Testamentum Domini.
All such collections contain materials of very different dates, some of
great antiquity. In this they all resemble our own Book of Common
Prayer. The, date at which the collection was made is fixed not by
the earliest material but by the latest. Thus the date of any edition
of our Common Prayer is ascertained not by the Gloria in Excelsis,
but by the name of the sovereign.
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One comparatively modern feature of the Didache is Baptism by
Affusion. Others may be detected in the first chapter. I may be
pardoned for writing out at some length familiar passages upon which
the argument turns.

Hermas , "EVTOX^ B ' : "Epya£ou TO ayaOov, KO.1 €K TS>V KVKUSV (rov, WV 6

©£os 8t8a>aptV crot, iraxriv vaTepovfuivoK St'Sou aTrXuis, /j.rj 8to"ra£<Di' Ttvi 85s

i) TLVL l*.r] Sals, iratriv St'Sov Tratriv yap o Ocos 8t8oo"6ai OiXei IK TCOV ioiutv

BuyprifiaTdiV. 01 ovv Xa|i./3avovT£S diroBilxrova-iv Xdyov T<3 ©£a> Start ?Xa/3ov

Kat £ts Tt- 01 /tev yap Xaju/3avovr£s OXifioficvoL ov BiKaad-qirovrai, 01 8E EV

vvoKpl(rei XafLfidvovTes Ti<rovariv SIKTJV. 6 ovv StSoiis ddiuos EOTIV <LS yap

?Xa/?EV trapa. TOV icvplov rr/v Sta/covtav T£X£O"at a7rX(os avr^v £TEX£O"£V,

SuiKptvcDV rivi 8<3 17 /x^ 8<3, lyiviTO ovv r/ StaKOVta auny aTrXois

IvSofos Trapa ra ®£u). 6 ovv ovrcos a7rX5s StaKOvolv T £ ®£(3

Xao-o-£ ovv TTJV evroXrjv ravrrjv, (5? <rot XEXaXijKa.

The reader will observe here (1) that there are no Biblical quotations,
(2) that the EVTOX̂  is the Mandate of the Angel of Repentance, (3) that
great stress is laid upon the repeated word dirXGs. Almsgiving is an
absolute duty; the giver is to ask no questions, the responsibility lies
entirely upon the recipient.

Didascalia {Verona Fragments, Hauler, no. xxxvii p. 53): 'Vae
autem his qui habent et cum dolo accipiunt aut qui possunt sibi iuuare
et accipiunt. Unusquisque uero de accipientibus dabit rationem domino
Deo in die iudicii, quare acceperit. Si enim in orfanitate constitutus
est aut in paupertate aut per senectutis defectionem aut propter
aegritudinis infirmitatem aut propter filiorum, quia multi sunt, nutri-
menta accipit, qui talis, inquit, est et laudabitur: altar is enim Dei
deputatus est et honorabitur, quoniam sine dubitatione pro his qui dant
illi frequenter orat. . . . Qui habent autem et in hypocrisi accipiunt,
aut iterum cum sint pigri et cum debeant operari et iuuare sibi et
aliis, ipsi accipientes praestabunt rationem. . . . Qui ergo dat simpliciter
omnibus, bene dat, sicut est illi, et est innocens. Qui autem propter
tribulationem accipit, se pascet scitus et bene accipit et a Deo in uita
aeterna constitutus glorificabitur.'

Compare Mrs Gibson's translation of the Syriac text, p. 80.
Probably it will not be disputed that the author of the Didascalia

is here amplifying what Hermas had said. It will be observed that he
has both the d7rXals {simpliciter) and the dflwos {innocens) of Hermas,
not to dwell upon other points. The new features which he introduces
are (1) the Woe, (2) the Day of Judgement, (3) the Widows and Orphans,
(4) who are the Altar of God (Heb. xiii 10; Polycarp. Phil. 4 ; Tert.
ad Ux. i 7), (5) the recipient will pray for the giver. I do not under-
stand qui talis, inquit, est et laudabitur. The word inquit is not found
in the Syriac, nor in the Constitutions Apostolicae (iv 3), where the
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Didascalia is very closely reproduced. But it will be observed that
the Didascalia still holds that Almsgiving is an absolute duty.

The Constitutiones Apostolicat again expands the Didascalia. The
most important change is to be found in the beginning of the parallel
passage (iv 3), errel K<H 6 Kvpu><s fw.Ka.piov eurev elvai rbv SiSoira rprtp rbv Aa/x-

fSdvovTa. Kal yap e'prfrai irdXtv VTT avrov Oval TOIS l\ovo~tv Kai iv vrroKpurei

Xafi.j3dvovo~LV fj Swafievois fiorjOeiv eavrois Kal \a/j.f3dvav Trap' kripuiv povXo-

fievoii- eKarepos yap diroSiotm Xoyov Kvpim TU 6e<3 iv rjfiepa Kpicrcus. H e r e

we have first a quotation from Acts xx 35, and then the compiler goes
on to quote the Didascalia verbally as scripture. But still Almsgiving
is enforced without restriction.

But where did the Woe and the prayers of the recipient come from ?
From Clement of Alexandria. See the Fragment (Dindorf vol. iii
p. 492 ; Zahn Forschungen iii pp. 49, 50; Resch Agrapha p. 99). We
have two quotations of the same passage of Clement, one in Anastasius.
(this is given only by Zahn) and another in the Catena of Nicetas on
Matt, v 42. Let us take the latter first. Uoirjreov iXerjiuxrivas, dXXa
IMTOL Kpib-etos Kal TOIS dfiois, Iva evpafiev avraTToSofxa irapa. rov vi/aorov.

ovat Se TOIS e^owi Kal iv vrroKpiu-ei XanfSdvovaiv rj 8wa/j.tvois fiorjduv

eaifrow Kal Xafifidvfiv Trap' irepaiv ftovkofjJvois. 6 yap e)(wv Kal 81' viro-

Kpuriv rj dpyiav \afj./3dvwv KaraKpiOrjCiTai.

In Anastasius Quaest. 14 the passage runs thus: 'EXerj/juxrvva's &a
Ttoiiiv 6 Xoyos (Matt . V 42) <f>r](Ti, dXXa. fiera. xptcreaJS Kal rots d^ioiq.

wtnrcp yap 6 ycoi/ayos cnreipei OVK eh an-XuK yrjv a.XX' cis rrjv dyaO-qv, Iv

avrto Kaprro<jiopri<rt), ovr<a Set (Tireipeiv rr/v evrrouav «is evXa/3el'S Kal Trvev/ia-

TIKOVS, Iva Trjs dir avruK f.vKaprrla<i 8ia TWV ei)(u>v hriTvyris. yiypaTrrai ydp-

(.\moii\aov eio-eySeis Kal evprjo-eis dvravoSofia, Kal el pi) VTT avrov, dAAa irapa.

TU v<{rio-T<i> (Sir. xii 2). Nicetas appears to have omitted several clauses
and to have carried on the quotation a little farther. In Clement, then,
we find for the first time the prayers of the recipient (this is his reason
for giving only to people whose prayers are likely to be heard), and the
phrase Oiai Se rots l^oim /cai iv {nroKpicrei XafJi.p'dvovo-i, which, having
been borrowed from him by the Didascalia, is quoted from that book
as scripture by the Constitutiones Apostolicae. Clement no doubt was
thinking of Hernias, an author with whom he was familiar, though the
only phrase which he has borrowed is ev vrroKpurei Xapfldveiv.

Resch {Agrapha p. 146) thought that the editor of the Constitutiones
in this place (iv 3) made use of three sources, the Didache, the Dida-
scalia, and an extra-canonical gospel. For the admission of the last-
named source he gives two reasons: (1) that the Woe is given in the
Constitutiones in fuller form than in the Didascalia (this, however,
is an error due to the fact that Resch did not employ the full text of
the latter document); (2) that in the Constitutiones the Woe is introduced
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by the words KO.1 yap tlprjrai iraXiv inr' avrou (that is to say, by the Lord).
Except for this fact there is no reason for thinking that the editor
of the Constituiiones had here in his mind more than one book, and
that one the Didascalia. The c^rp-ai is probably nothing more than
a hasty inference, suggested by a loose recollection of the Woes in
St Luke's Gospel. How easily such a slip might occur will appear from
the insertion of the inquit in the text of the Verona Fragments.

We may now pass on to the Didachc (i 5, 6): IlavTc T<3 axrauvrl at
SiSov, Kal fir] dirairei* iracri yap fleXci 8i8o<r0ai 6 varijp «K TSV iSiuv XaPl~

<T)JATU>V. Maicapios 6 818011s Kara TT)V hnoX-qv d#<3os yap ecrriv oval TU>

Aa/x^avovri* ei /Atv yap ypiiav l\atv Aa^i/Savei TIS, d#<3os « r r a r 6 Se fir/

Xpctav l^cov Sditrei 8uojv, ivarC (Xajie KOX CIS Tt, iv (rwoyr) 8e yevd/ievos

e£cTaxr6-/j(reTai irepl ulv !rrpa£e, xal oix e^cXevtreToi iKtWev fuxpis ov diroSco

TOV CCT ârov KoSpaVnjv. 'AAAa /cai 7T€pi TOVTOD 8e cipr/Taf ISptowaTO) ^ tXeij-

fioovirri (TOV « s r a s x''/0*15 °"ov> f-^XPiS a v V V 5 T t v l ^V5 '

In this last sentence the emendation of Bryennius (tSpoxraTto for
J8pu>TaT<o) has been confirmed by a passage of Cassiodorus, to which
Professor Loofs first directed attention. It will be found in the
Expositio in Psal. xl and runs thus : ' Omni petenti te tribue. Scri-
ptum est etiam Desudet eleemosyna in manu tua donee inuenias iustum
cui earn tradas. Sed si omnes iustos quaerimus, imperatam constringimus
largitatem. . . . Sufficit nobis ut nos dare aliquid malis artibus nescia-
mus. . . . Qui sic dederit, etsi iustis non det, iuste tamen omnibus
erogabit.' Resch is probably right in thinking (Agrapha p. 288) that
the way in which Cassiodorus insists upon the word iustum shews that
he is quoting not from the Didache, but from some common source.
This however is immaterial; in the Didache itself the precept is given
as a quotation, and the book from which it is drawn can hardly be
of the first antiquity, for it contains a criticism and a limitation of
our Lord's command, which had not occurred to 2 Clement (see
chap. 16).

We have then in this passage of the Didache (1) a quotation from
St Luke (vi 30), (2) close verbal resemblances to Hermas, including
in particular the uncommon word dflwos, which in the Didache is
doubled, (3) the Woe (Clem. Alex., Didascalia, Const. App.) in a
shortened form, (4) a quotation from St Matthew (v 26), (5) a quotation
probably from some extra-canonical Gospel of latish date.

Three of these phrases are manifestly quotations, and the last can
hardly be older than the second century. The Woe may be older than
Clement, but there is no good reason for thinking that it is; and as to
Hermas, it is only necessary to point out that his simple iratriv 81'Sou
is in the Didache changed into a definite quotation from the Gospel.
But it may also be suspected that the KOTO. rr\v evroX v̂, which in the
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Didache is made to refer to Luke vi 30, was suggested by the <t>v\ao-<re
TTJV ivroXtfv Tavrr/v of Hernias.

It is worth adding that the curious variation on Luke vi 27, which
occurs in' Didache i 3, v/ias Se ayaTran TOVS /AUTOVVTCLS fyias teal ovx eferc
i\6p6v, is found also in the Didascalia; see Mrs Gibson's Translation
p. 3 ; Verona Fragments p. 4 'diligite odientes uos et orate pro male-
dicentibus uos et inimicum nullum habebitis'. Here it might be
supposed that the Didascalia is following the Didache. But just above,
in the same verse, we have a very remarkable perversion of Scripture
in the words vTjcrreveTe 8e xnrkp rSiv SUDKOVTWV v/xas. For the explanation
of this precept we must turn to chap, xxi of the Didascalia; see
especially the words 'Therefore know, brethren, that our fast which
we keep in the Passover because our brethren have not obeyed, ye
shall keep even if they hate you', but the whole of this chapter under-
lies the audacious change which the Didache has made in the Sermon
on the Mount. The Wednesday and Friday fasts, and the fast of Holy
Week are all to be kept on behalf of the Jews. This is not to be
regarded as a mark of sympathy with the Jews. The author of the
Didache has a strong dislike of the Jews whom he calls ' hypocrites';
see viii 'Let not your fasts be with the hypocrites, for they fast on
the second day of the week and on the fifth'. He condemns Quarto-
decimanism, and for a parallel to his language we must turn to the words
of the Emperor Constantine (Socrates i 9) 'Let there be nothing in
common between you and the most hateful mob of the Jews'. Such
things were not said in the first century (not even by Barnabas), nor
even in the second. Even the Didascalia (see Mrs Gibson's Trans-
lation p. 96) is not as fierce as the Didache; it speaks of the Jews
as ' brethren', and adds ' It is required of us therefore to have pity upon
them, and to believe, and to fast and pray for them'. Here, again, it
might be replied that the Didascalia is expanding the hint given in the
Didache. But the opposite presumption is exceedingly strong, and
in any case the corruption of the text of the Sermon on the Mount
cannot be earlier than the insertion of vrjaTeveiv in Matt, xvii 21, Mark
ix 29, Acts x 30. It is surely later; otherwise it would have left
some traces in the Apparatus Criticus.

Attention may here be directed to another point. In Didache 9 the
Eucharistic Cup is called ' the Holy Vine of David'. It is an expression
which causes some surprise, for there is reason for thinking that the
compiler agreed with Barnabas (xii 10, 11), Tatian (Theod. Haer. Fab.
i 20), and the Monophysites (Theod. Inconfusus, Schultze vol. iv part
1 p. 96) in believing that our Lord was not the Son of David according
to the flesh. At any rate he speaks of Him as ' God of David' (ch.
10; see Harnack's note). But commentators have asked why Vine
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of David} because there is nothing in the Hebrew psalms from which
such a phrase could easily be formed. The answer to this question
is supplied by Origen (in Lib. Jud. Horn, vi 2, Lomm. xi 258) 'ante-
quam verae vitis, quae ascendit de radice David, sanguine inebriemur'.
Origen is clearly referring to the Greek psalm xxii (xxiii) 5 TO ironjpiov
(TOV fJ.t$V(rKOV A? Kp&TUTTOV.

Clement has the same phrase (Q. D. S. 29), ovros 6 rhv oivov TO aT/*a
T»JS Aa/3£S e/c^eas 7)iJ.U3v hr\ Tas T€Tpcu/xevas \j/v)(as, 6 TO CK

iraTpbs IXaiov irpoo-o/eyKwv Kal e7r(.8a</aA.£voju.Evos. Clement

is here speaking of the Lord as the Physician and allegorizing the
parable of the Good Samaritan. He may, of course, have seen the
Didache prayer or one like it—the prayer is in all probability older than
the Didache as a whole. But, on the other hand, the phrase may have
been taken up from Clement into the prayer, and this seems to me the
more probable view. We have seen that there is some substantial
reason for thinking that the words ' Woe to him that receiveth' were
borrowed by the Didache from Clement, and traces of Alexandrine
influence upon the Liturgy (in the emphasis laid upon 'knowledge'
and in the comparative neglect of the Atonement) may be found in
Didache 9, 10, or in the Sacramentary of Sarapion of Thmuis (see de
Faye Clement d'Alexandrie p. 252 ; F. E. Brightman, J. T. S. vol. i).
But we greatly want a critical examination of the Didache in its liturgical
relations.

C. BIGG.

STROPHICAL STRUCTURE IN ST JUDE'S EPISTLE.

IN 1896 Prof. David Henry Miiller of Vienna published a book
on the original structure of the Prophets1, shewing how far poetical
forms predominated in ancient Semitic literature, from the Cuneiform
inscriptions down to the Suras of the Koran. A great many publi-
cations have appeared since, treating biblical books from the same
point of view. Special mention must be made of the work of the
Rev. F. K. Zenner, S.J.2, who, independently of Prof. Midler's dis-
covery, had noticed the same fundamental principle of responsio in
the Book of Psalms. In England it was chiefly R. G. Moulton who,
by his various writings3, called attention to the literary aspect of the
different books embodied in Holy Scripture.

1 Die Propheten in ihrer urspriinglichen Form Wien (Holder), 1896.
3 Die Chorgesdnge ttn Buche der Psalmen Freiburg (Herder), 1896.
» The Literary Study of the Bible London (Isbister), 1896, 2nd ed. 1899 ; and

A Short Introduction to the Literature of the Bible, 1901.




